Phenology, the study of the timing of recurring life cycle events, has gained global scientifi c recognition in recent years as it demonstrates how ecosystems are responding to climate change. However, in Ireland the systematic recording of phenological events has not been traditionally undertaken. Here we present some recently rediscovered historic phenological records, abstracted from the Irish Naturalists' Journal for the period 1927-1947 (with a gap from 1940 to 1945) and analyse them with respect to temperature data, sourced from Dr Tim Mitchell's Tyndall Centre webpage. We fi nd that in many cases in Ireland spring phenological events, such as fi rst fl owering, fi rst leafi ng and fi rst observations of insects, show an earlier trend in response to increasing spring temperatures over the study period. In addition, we compare spring migrant bird arrival dates from the Irish Naturalists' Journal records with those abstracted from various published and unpublished bird records from the eastern region of Ireland for the period 1969-1999. We demonstrate that fi ve out of the seven species analysed were recorded earlier in the more recent time period, and three of these were signifi cantly earlier. These results illustrate the value of historic phenological data records for investigating and comparing past and present climate infl uences on species developmental behaviour.
INTRODUCTION
Phenology is the study of the timing of recurring life cycle events in plants and animals (Schwartz 2003) . These events, known as phenological phases, include the leafing and flowering of plants, migration and egg-laying dates of birds and the first appearance dates of insects. The timings of these phenophases are typically controlled by environmental conditions, such as temperature and day length (Linkosalo and Lechowicz 2006; Pudas et al. 2008) . The study of phenology has gained scientific recognition in recent years as phenological trends show the responsiveness of species to climate change and, in particular, to changes in temperature. Phenological data from across Europe, including Irish data (Menzel et al. 2006) was used in the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) 4th Assessment Report on Impacts, Adaptation and Vulnerability (Parry et al. 2007 ) to demonstrate the impact of climate change on life cycle events of both plant and animal species.
In Ireland, the systematic recording of phenological events has not traditionally been undertaken. However, phenological recording has a long history throughout Europe: for example, records go back over 300 years in the UK (Sparks and Carey 1995) , over 250 years in Finland (van Vliet and de Groot 2001) , over 120 years in Germany (Zimmerman et al. 2008) and over 130 in Estonia (Ahas 1999) . Nonetheless, a 40-year-long dataset of phenological records exists for a suite of trees from four sites in Ireland. These sites form part of the Europe-wide International Phenological Gardens (IPG) network, and recording of dates of leaf unfolding, fl owering, leaf discoloration and leaf fall are ongoing. Analysis of the datasets revealed their value as an indicator of climate change to demonstrate an advance in spring events in response to increasing spring temperature (Donnelly et al. 2004; . Other sources of data have been identifi ed as useful phenological records, such as bird migration dates from various local bird reports throughout Ireland.
The importance of systematic monitoring and recording of the timing of environmental events as a useful tool in climate change research has become increasingly recognised and is used extensively with this type of data in present day studies. In particular, historic phenological data from longestablished networks have been widely used to demonstrate the impact of current environmental change on species and ecosystems (Menzel et al. 2006; Parry et al. 2007) . Therefore, it is important to continue to support such networks and expand their geographical extent and species base to gain a more representative account of the impacts of climate change and other environmental changes on the environment.
We examined back issues of the Irish Naturalists' Journal, which has been published every year since 1925, to determine if phenological data existed. This journal is the offi cial journal of the established Irish fi eld clubs and covers all aspects of Irish natural history, including botany, zoology and geology. A series of phenological observations was identifi ed and extracted for a wide range of plant and animal species together with records of crop cutting dates and dates of potato blight for the 1920s, 1930s and 1940s.
Here we examine these data from the fi rst half of the twentieth century to determine if a response to temperature can be detected. In addition, we compare arrival dates of spring migrant birds from two different time periods (~1927-1947 and 1969-1999) to determine if recent arrivals are earlier than those in the historic record.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PHENOLOGICAL DATA
Dates and location of a number of phenological phases (first flowering, first leafing of trees, arrival and departure of migrant birds, first bird song heard after January 1, first sighting of insects and agricultural events such as crop cutting and plant diseases) were extracted from the Irish Naturalists' Journal for the fifteen years for which they were published (1927-1939 and 1946-47 ; the gap from 1940-45 was due to World War II). Any species with fewer than ten years of records were omitted from analysis. Events relating to crop cutting are termed pseudo-phenophases as they are not biological but their timing is strongly influenced by environmental conditions. Dates were converted to days after December 31 and the mean for each event and year was calculated from all the different locations throughout Ireland.
The Irish Naturalists ' Journal (1925-present) is the offi cial journal of the established Irish fi eld clubs. Contributors are predominantly science researchers, fi eld club members and amateur naturalists. A number of issues are published annually on a wide variety of topics in geology, botany and zoology. Inspired by the phenological system operated by the Royal Meteorological Society of London, Arthur Stelfox initiated phenological recording in Ireland (Stelfox 1927) by requesting academics, naturalists and members of the public to record the timing of events in common Irish plants, birds and other forms of wildlife in the countryside. The activities listed by Stelfox included the leafi ng of trees, fl owering of garden plants, harvesting of a variety of crops, the arrival and departure of birds in spring and autumn and the emergence of insects and bats from hibernation. The data collected were subsequently published in Phenological Reports in the Irish Naturalists' Journal. The datasets contained in these reports were used in this paper.
In order to make a comparison between phenological events in the fi rst part of the twentieth century and those in the second part we examined fi rst spring migrant bird arrival data from various published and unpublished bird records from the eastern region of Ireland for the years 1969-1999 (Cummins et al. 1970; 1972 -1974 Hutchinson et al. 1971; Ruttledge 1971; Moore 1975; 1976; Mullarney 1976; Cooney et al. 1981 Cooney et al. -98, 2000 with those from the Irish Naturalists' Journal. Where at least ten years data existed in the Irish Naturalists' Journal for these migrant species the fi rst observation per year for the eastern region of Ireland (Counties Louth, Meath, Dublin and Wicklow) was abstracted. Since the published and unpublished bird records consisted of absolute fi rst sightings in each year, we extracted the equivalent metric from the Irish Naturalists' Journal for this analysis rather than a mean of all fi rst observations. Records considered to be highly questionable for one of the following criteria were excluded from the analysis to ensure that the two datasets were comparable: a) dates completely outside the normal expected range of arrival dates as informed by standard contemporary references (Ussher and Warren 1900; Humphreys 1937; Kennedy et al. 1954) ; b) records likely to be of wintering birds rather than spring arrivals and c) records likely to be of breeding birds rather than spring arrivals. Expert judgement was used to make the latter assessments.
TEMPERATURE DATA
The Irish temperature data was sourced from Dr Tim Mitchell's Tyndall Centre web pages (http:// www.cru.uea.ac.uk/~timm/climate/index.html). Three-monthly mean temperature values were used for the regression analysis, using the month in which the average date of the particular event occurred and the preceding two months. Thus an event occurring in April was compared to the mean temperature for February-April, and so on. This antecedent three-month period has been found to be important in influencing spring phenology (Estrella et al. 2007 ).
Statistical analysis
Regression analyses were carried out on the annual mean phenological data from the Irish Naturalists' Journal against three-monthly mean temperatures. Spring migrant arrival dates from the first part of the twentieth century and those in the second part were compared using a two sample t-test.
RESULTS
A total of 143 phenological events were recorded for at least ten years, with a total of 25,753 observations being made during this time. Regressions of phenological events against temperature are summarised in the appendix tables. Of all the events analysed, 123 produced negative regression coefficients, indicating earlier phenology at higher temperatures, and 75 (60%) of these achieved significance at the P = 0.05 level. Of the 20 events producing positive regression coefficients only two (10%) were significant. These related to the arrival dates of winter migrant birds and suggested later arrival in warmer autumns. The response to temperature and the proportion of significant relationships varied greatly between event types (Table 1) . First flowering and first leafing dates appeared to be very sensitive to temperature with a mean response c. 8 days earlier for every 1ºC increase in spring temperature. Nearly 80% of these relationships were significant. Bird-related variables had lower mean response rates to temperature: the four bird event types ranged from 0.7 days earlier to 5.5 days later with a 1ºC increase in temperature. Fewer than 20% of these bird events were significantly related to temperature. Of the remaining two groups, both produced a similar mean response to the flowering/leafing events of c. 8 days earlier/1ºC warmer. For insects, 40% of events were significantly related to temperature. The remaining group, dominated by pseudophenophases, and in particular agricultural events, had a similar proportion of significant relationships with temperature.
Figs. 1-6 provide examples of the negative relationships between event dates and temperature. They include examples of fi rst fl owering (lesser celandine, wood anemone), fi rst leafi ng (hazel), fi rst migrant arrival (northern wheatear), fi rst insect appearance (speckled wood) and fi rst breeding (common frog). With the exception of northern wheatear (P = 0.021) all showed a highly signifi cant (P < 0.001) negative relationship with temperature.
First arrival dates of spring migrant birds in the eastern region of Ireland are shown in Table 2 . Five of seven bird species were seen earlier in the more recent time period and three of those were signifi cantly earlier. Arrival dates in the 1969-1999 period were on average 6 days earlier than in the 1927-1947 period.
DISCUSSION
The data taken from the Irish Naturalists' Journal shows that the majority of the phenophases analysed demonstrated an earlier occurrence with increasing temperatures. In fact, as reported in Donnelly et al. (2006) , the Irish response appears to be greater than that for Europe as a whole, where events were shown to occur an average of 2.5 days earlier for every 1°C temperature increase (Menzel Table 1 -A summary of the regressions of phenological events on three-monthly mean temperature for each event type. The number of events (n), the number of significant (sig) and nonsignificant (Not sig) regressions are followed by the mean and SE of the regression coefficients (days/1ºC) in each event type. et al. 2006) . This temperature response was particularly apparent in plants, while the migrant birds did not exhibit such a strong response. This may not be surprising since it has been shown that birds are influenced by temperatures at other points along their migration routes (Ahola et al. 2004) , while the data here has been analysed using Irish temperatures only. Despite this weaker response to temperature, we have also shown that some migrant birds are arriving in Ireland earlier now than they did in the first half of the twentieth century.
Population declines can sometimes mask earlier appearances of bird species as the organism is encountered less frequently and therefore early individuals can easily be missed (Tryjanowski et al. 
2005
). This could be particularly important in the case of the common cuckoo, for example, which is now much rarer than it was in the fi rst half of the twentieth century.
We have used a rather broad-brush approach of comparing phenology with a three-month mean temperature up to and including the month in which the mean date was recorded. Improvements to the estimation of temperature responses might be possible if we were to target specifi c months or, in the case of migrant animals, temperatures they encounter in other parts of their life history. Alternatively, accumulated daily temperatures to each event may be used. Despite this, and the rather short duration (fi fteen years) of the Irish Naturalists' Journal's data, we have achieved a very high level (c. 60%) of signifi cant relationships between phenology and temperature. It is perhaps no great surprise that the better recorded events produced more signifi cant relationships (rank correlation between total number of records and signifi cance of regression on temperature r s = −0.393, P < 0.001). In the current schemes to rejuvenate phenology in Ireland it would be appropriate not only to look at which events appear to be temperature responsive, but also to assess the potential popularity of different events. For example, in the Irish Naturalists' Journal's data there were only 25 records of Holly Blue from 11 years but 413 records over fi fteen years of lesser celandine.
It is clear from our results that not all species respond in the same way to increasing temperatures. This could cause a problem with asynchrony in food chains (Visser and Both 2005) if climate change continues as predicted. For example, if birds arrive in spring long after their insect food supply has hatched they will fi nd themselves with less prey to feed on. Similarly, insects hatching before their food plants have leafed will encounter similar problems.
As stated in the introduction, phenological recording in Ireland has not traditionally been undertaken. This lack of long-term data is an obstacle to using such records to study how the environment is reacting to climate change. For example, while we have been able to use local bird report data to provide an up-to-date comparison to the migrant data abstracted from the Irish Naturalists' Journal, we have no equivalent for plants, so we cannot investigate whether these have become earlier in a similar way to a number of the birds. Given the greater temperature responsiveness of plants we would have expected a greater advance than in the birds. It is important that phenological data continues to be collected and we hope our demonstration of the responsiveness of phenology to temperature in Ireland may enthuse potential recorders. Historic data such as that uncovered in the Irish Naturalists' Journal can also play an important role in fi lling in the gaps in our phenological knowledge, and attempts should be made to discover and utilise any other data that may exist. This paper has established that there has been advancement in phenological events in the Irish countryside during the twentieth century that is strongly correlated with increasing air temperatures. The range of species infl uenced is broad and includes insects, summer and winter migratory birds, aquatic and terrestrial fl owering plants, and trees. Analysis of the data has also demonstrated the value of phenological recording in Ireland. Species with a significant difference (P < 0.05) between the mean first dates are given in bold.
APPENDIX
These tables summarise the species names, mean day number of occurrence (mean), regression coefficient (b) and significance (P) from a regression of mean annual day number on three-month temperature (period indicated in the months column, letters represent first letter of the month in a three-month series, i.e. OND = October, November and December and MAM = March, April and May). The total number of records (N) and the numbers of years of records (n) form the final two columns. Species with significant regressions (P < 0.05) are given in bold. Within each event type species are arranged in mean day order. 
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